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BUILDING FOR SALE!
Located On Main StreetWith Parking Available

In Front & On Side Road. Busy Salon On Main

Floor. Separate Side EntranceToTwo Apartments

On Second Floor. All On Leases.

$549
,700

$549
,000

Something for him and her
Solid Brick, 4 bedroom bungalow,
Fin.Bsmt, Eat-In Kit. Sunroom,
32x48 Insulated Workshop with
Water & Hydro, 14 ft Ceiling

Visit www.HouseandShop.comHelen McLean
Sales Representative

905-873-6111
Over 60 Experienced Halton REALTORS® to serve you! 158 Guelph Street, Unit #4, Halton Hills

$443
,900

Pat Akers
Sales Representative

GREAt BUNGALOw!
In AWonderful Area CloseTo Schools And

Shopping. Detached Garage. Huge Lot.
Freshly PaintedThroughout.Wood Burning
Fireplace InThe Rec Room And A 3 Pc Bath.
Furnace (2011) Roof Is 7Yrs Old, Air Ducts

Cleaned (2014) - $443,900

99 KILLALOE CRESCENt
HOt OFF tHE PRESSES!

Gorgeous Georgetown South home, ready for you to
move into! Tons of upgrades including kitchen, hdwd
floors, fin bsmt w/ 4th BR & den/gym area, 4 baths, big
yard, dbl garage! All the work’s been done- windows,
roof, HE furnace & AC, cold rm, the list goes on! Don’t

miss this gem, priced to sell! Come for cider & Christmas
cookies! Diane Boyd 905-454-1100, direct 416-418-4145

Diane Boyd
Sales Representative

$569
,900

Great Location In The Park Area. Move In Ready With
3/4’’ Solid Hardwood Throughout, Stunning Kitchen
With New Cabinets, Ceramic Backsplash, Quartz
Counters And Stainless Steele Appliances - Never

Used. All New Main Floor Bath. Living Room Finished
With Crown Molding &AGas Fireplace.Candis Roussos

Sales Representative

$569
,900 SeaSonS GreetinGS

from
iPro realty

oPen houSe

SunDay

2:00-4:00 Pm

"IPro Realty Georgetown is proud
to support“Links 2 Care”this
Christmas Season. Please give

generously & drop off any toy or
gift card donations to 158 Guelph
St before Monday, December 14th.

Thanks for your support.

10 EDEN PLACE
AmAzING OPPORtUNIty!
Fantastic 4 bedroom home complete with
inground pool, generous sized backyard,
perfect for entertaining, spacious living
room combination with eat in kitchen

and main floor family room.

$599
,900

Shelly Butt
Sales Representative

SOLD

HOWTO SELL YOUR HOME FAST
Experts Say: “Start planning for it 60-

90 days before you sell”
Halton Hills (ON) --A recent interview

with Yvan Desjardins of ReMax Real Estate
Centre revealed several helpful tips for any-
one whop is thinking of selling their Halton
Hills home.

“Most owners thin that their homes
will sell quickly. Everyone things that their
home is special and will bring top dollar
fast. In fact a lot of new listings that go
on the market eventually expire with the
home still unsold.”

If you are going to be selling your
house in the next 6 months, there are

some things you can be doing now that
will help you get top dollar for your home
when you do sell it. There is a free book
available that shows you the things that
buyers most look for in a home, and how
to make your house irresistible to buyers.
You’ll learn:Why buyers love model homes
and how to make your house show like
one. How to sell your house in as little as
24 hours -- without every puttin it “on the
market”. How a 25 cent upgrade could
earn you an extra $500 - $1000 when you
sell. How to find out what houses in your
neighbourhood are really selling for and
how long it takes them to sell. Why most

real estate advertising will never sell your
house -- and what to do about it.

Yvan has compiled a free book that he
calls “How To Sell Your House For Top Dollar
- Fast!

This book details several specific ways
to prepare your house for sale and how
to make your house irresistible to buyers.
Yvan says the information in this report
is the secret to his success selling homes
so quickly and the reason he can sell any
house in less than 90 days.

To get a copy of this free book “How to
Sell Your House For Top Dollar - Fast!”, just
call 289-891-6260.
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Sales Representative
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